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THE WOULD AT JAW&

Summary of tho Dolly Nows.

WAMUXWrON NOTKH.
Till" trcunury department ut Wash-

ington bus uuofllciul advices to tho ef-

fect that the atcumer Victoria had ur-rlv- ed

utTucomu, Wash., with over 100
Chinese on hoard who woretsuld to hold
forged certificates.

W. J. Caxmqvu, tlic lawyer of Dan-
ville, UJ., wJio liaa been selected by
President MeKiuley to roircsont tho
United Stales ut tho Spunisli invchti-gallo- n

of Dr. Ruiz's death, husuccepted
tho appointment conditional upon tho
health of his wjfe.

HiX'itKJ'AJtv Ua.uk has given Instruc-
tions that every employe in tho treas-
ury department hall be judged by tho
industry, rapidity and fuithfulncsg
with which duties arc performed and
fihullbo graded accordingly in the com-
mission's report which is to bo made.
A similar inquiry will bo conducted
in all tho other departments, and many
changes probably will result in tho
i.ulurlesuud standing of the clerics.

It was reported at tho capital that
tho republican senators having chnrgo
of tho tariff bill have been compelled
in accept an amendment proposed by
Monitors Woloott, of Colorado, and
.7 ones, of Nevada, providing that any
country which shall enter into a bi-

metallic agreement with, the United
Htutcx shall bo allowed a discount of
1f per cent, of tho tariff rates upon tho
products sent, by any such nation to
this country.

Tin: election of Jlcbno in Kentucky
jwiIu'h tho total membership of tho
ticnuto at Wishing ton 88, composed of
111 republicans, IKt democrats and 111

populists and silver republicans. With
Ifylo tho republicans would have II, a
tie, and with tho vice president a ma-
jority of ouii. It is believed, however,
Unit in cuso a party vote was imminent,
or probable that an election would oc-

cur in iriorida, leaving the smutto stand-iu- g

as before Holme's oleut'iou.
PltlcsnucNTMolviNJ.UY' has decided not

to interfere in (lie caso of Joseph It,
lluulop, proprietor of tho Chicago llls-puto- h,

who was sentenced fo two yours'
imprisonment for sending obscene
mutter through tho malls, and Ilunlop
must serve out his term,

NOTiuwi of importance was discussed
fit tho eabluut meeting ut Washington
fin tho With. Most of tho tlmo wsttf
upont In talking about tho Grant mon-
ument success.

Tiik roportnf tho director of tho mint
hhowB tliut during April tho totul ooin-ug- o

ut tho United States mlutswusSlO,-110,58- 0.

Of thin amount 88,800,100 wua
i gold, Sl.nnR.ouo In sllvor and 871,080
in. minor coins. Of tho Bllvor eolnugo

1,100,000 wua In stuudurd dollars,

ir.Ni:uAi. nijws.
Taaao Mlouiu, u millinery salesman,

has entered stilt at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
against Roburt Fltzsluuupns, tho pugi-
list, for S'Jfi.OUO damages for being ed

by Fiti's big dog Yarnun.
At Cincinnati uud throughout south-

ern Ohio snow foil on tho Bd and cou-liidorul- do

damage was douo by tho low
temperature throughout tho Ohio val-
ley.

Vinsmniou, Pa., wan visited by a big
Hrp on tho morning of tho ad, which
Hurtod iiy Jouklus' wholesale grocery
.nnd reduced throu lavgo blocks to ashes.
"Loss estimated botweeu $a,000v000 uud
W,000,000.

Gkx. la.ovn Umcic, chairman of u
pcelal eouuulttou of tho 2ow York

Democratic Honest Money league, has
Kullod for Kuvopo to luvestlgato tho
iluuuclal system of tho ohlcf gold
btnuduvd countries there uud ho will
report regularly to tho league

A uitSASTuous lire occurred ut Gleu
Hon, 'ix.y a mltilug tpwu. Tho ilro
was tho wprk of an incendiary and but
lor tho rain tho whole town would
have been destroyed.

A KfcCK.vr Now York dispatch, said
thut u luovemont has been inaugurated
to cpneentrato under limited manage-
ment tho lusnvanco iutorosts of tho
country. Tho plan Is for thofratorual
societies of tho United States to aban-
don tho insurance field and trausfor
tho outstanding policies to tho regularly-i-

ncorporated insurance coiapa-- .
ulcs.

Wiu.uv Scuvttk was found dead in
o, lumber yard at tho foot of Sixth
street, Now York, from starvation aud
exposure. Ho kept tho record of his
privations in an old Bible, which, was
found on him.

Hknky Washiiouskx, a farmer near
Columbia, 111., yo-- s clubbed to death
1y his neighbor. Joseph Meier, who,
Jiftor ho was arrested, showed by his
jqucoi; actions that ho was a religious
lunatic,

A jiqilku explosion at Alderman's
.suw.mlll in tho Kanawha vulle y.
Vu., killed two men and seriously in-

jured ilvo more, three of whom will
tprobably die. Tho mill was badly
wrecked.

Tub queen regent Pf Spain at a cab-
inet meeting at Madrid on tho "0th
signed the decree providing fpr tho ap-
plication of the ngrcqd upon reforms
ior the island of Cuba. Her majesty's
notion was due to the receipt of a cable
message from CupU-Ge- n. Woyler an-

nouncing that tho western part of tho
jLulupd wus pacified.

Tjik Tennessee Centennial exposition
was formully opened at Nashville on
tho 1st. Thero was a parado through
the city to tho grounds, where, after a
prayer by Pishop Gallor and bpccchcH
by President Thomas and Gov. T.aylor,
at a given signal Pruldcnt MeKiuley,
at Washington, touched an electric
button, and as tho band played "Hail
Columbia" tho machinery began to
move and the exposition was opened to
the world.

AuoiJWT Nouman stopped at the house
of Knute Hillstcud, a farmer near Lar-imor- e,

N. D., while Uillstoad was ab-
sent, ud during the nigJit he attempt-
ed to bivuk into Mrs. Ill llstoud's room
to assuult her, but she barricaded the
door, and because she would not ad-

mit him he threatened to kill nil her
family and did cut tho throats of four
of her children, two of whom will die.
Ho afterwards us&uulted the woman
and escaped.

JUWOK Haniioun, of the United States
circuit court at St. Paul, Miuu., has
denied tho application of tho first
mortgage bondholders for tho appoint-
ment of receivers for tho Central
Hrunch, Union Pacific, with its extcn-nlon- s,

tho Atchison, Colorado &, Pa-
cific and tho Atchison, Jewell County
& Western.

A MAN named Kay, a desperate char-ucte- rt

had been arrested by tho sheriff
in Mitchell county, Vu., when two
friends of Hay attempted to rescue him
and tho prisoner and one of his friends
were killed and tho other was fatally
wounded by tho sheriff and his deputy.

Six negroes wero lynched by a mob
at Sunuysidc, Tex., on tho nightof tho
SUth for tho murder of an old man, a
child and a young woman. Tho
lynchers wero mostly colored men,
Tho victims had been tracked from tho
scene of tho crime by bloodhounds.
When caught they made a confession.

A Tr.uuic Hautk, Tnd., dispatch stated
that there was no truth in tho report
that tho Hobs common-
wealth idea is to bo put into practical
test by starting a marching army to
Utah this year. It is true that Debs
desires to establish a com-
monwealth in some one of tho western
ut at os and that ho looks favorably on
Utah, but it Is not tho purpose to got
men there by a Coxoy sort of a move-
ment.

Tins (Jrcuk ministry, headed by M.
Dulyanuls, which was blomod for tho
recent disasters to tho Greek arms in
Thessaly, wa dismissed by King
Georgo, and M. Italll, called tho Gam-butt- a

of Greece, summoned by tho
king to form a now mlnibtry, This
somewhat quieted tho people In Ath-
ens.

This Chicago News said that It was
common talk in Chicago society circles
that Marshall iriolil was engaged to
tho widow of tho lato Gen. Phil Sheri-
dan and thut tho wedding would take
plaoo In tho uoar future,

Nhau lltonmor, Ok., Mrs. Martha 11.

Plnson has given birth, to flvo ehlldron
in ouo year and all uro living. First
came triplets, which uro named Faith,
Hope aud Charity; and later twins,
named Alpha aud Omega.

John Wauonkii, near Frootown, Tnd.,
apparently died of old ago. I'hysioluus
pronounced him dead', tho uudor-tuk- er

prepared tho body for burial aud
relatives canio to attend tho funoral,
but when tho hour for tho funoral ar-
rived ho was talking with his friends
aud asking to have his funoral post-
poned.

LuiUTNiNa struck tho resldenco of
Fred Mllko at South Pond, hid., de-
stroyed tho chimney aud shocked tho
members of tho family. Tho four-year-o- ld

daughter was thrown out of
tho doorway, aud sho lay in tho yard
for several hours before discovered by
a uolghbor, tho puronts iot having re-
covered from tho effects of tho shock.

Tmc gouorul executive board of tho
Kilgha of Labor has formally de-
clared war agnlnst tho American Fed-oratl- pn

of Labor on account of the
action of tho National Prowery Work-era- 1

uulon, an aftUlatod body of tho
Aiuorlcau Federation of Labor, and
adopted an address to tho members of
tho Knights of Labor throughout tho
United States.

A Tiaf through every section of tho
flooded district at Guthrie, Ok., on tho
20th showed over 100 houses entirely
gone, thrco times as niauy wrecked or
damaged, a dozen business houses
wrecked aud twice as many stocks of
goods mixed. Tho loss was fully S100,-00- 0.

Five hundred people are homeless
and twice us many have lost their
household goods aud personal effects.
Tho deaths will probably uotexcHed20
or 25, as many pf thoso previously re-
ported drowned wero afterwards found
in trees or in hpuses lodged down
stream.

Nkws from Hancock; county, Teun.,
stated that Mary, Lulu and John Hat-
field were burned to death in a inpuu-tal- u

cabin about five miles from Snead-vill- e.

Their mother, who is a widow,
hud gone to a uoighbor's house, lock-
ing the children in tho house.

A from San Luis Potosl,
Mex., on the said that tho liio
Verdo valley was visited by a terrific
hailstorm which not only ruined tho
growing crpps, but caused great Ipsa
of life, reports having been received of
the killing of 41 persons. On one
hacienda alouo 13 men wero killed.
Some of tho ttoncs weighed three
pounds.

Gkpjiok Wittioh, supervisor of phys-
ical cultuiv in tho public schools of St.
Louis, will hovo a grand rehearsal of
tho army cf 11,000 children, who will
take part in an exhibition number on
tho first day pf tho cowing tnrnfest in
that city.

A Pine recently destroyed Klcppish'i
quconswaro store at Uurliugton, la.,
causing a loss of 805,000 on utock and
85,000 on building.

A iMBi'ATCJi from Jamaica said that
news had been received there of a series
of earthquakes throughout tho Lee-

ward islands that caubed the loss of
hundreds of lives and Uu oollapso of
many buildings.

FoUJt wagons loaded with barrels of
dynamite were recently driven through
tho streets of San Salvador lu South
America when an explosion took place
and two blocks of building were de-

stroyed and muny live lost.
MqkaIj reformers in Weston, W. Va.,

wont to tlu; houec of two women whom
they suspected of not being of good
character, broke open tho doors and
then stripped them aud smeared their
naked bodies with hot tar. One of tins
women will dio from the outrage uud
the other was reported in a berious
condition.

Twenty-si-x more anarchists, in ad-

dition to those ulrcady bcuteuced, wero
condemned to deuth on the lbtfor com-
plicity in the bomb outruge at JJarce-lon- u,

Spuiu, by which a dozen persons
were killed nnd 60 others injured.

Wior.KHAMC arrests have been mado
of persons at Anderson, Jnd., for ille-
gally dynamiting fish in White river
and other eastern Indiana streams.

Sl'KCUXATOKs were pouring into An-
derson, Ind., on the JJOth and leasing
farms in the vicinity on account of tho
oil boom in that neighborhood.

A ojihat battle wua fought at Veles-tin- o

between tho Turks uud Greeks on
tho 30th uud tho Turks wero repulsed
with enormous loss.

Gkowjk Lavionk, of Saginaw, Mich.,
is still tho lightweight champion of
tho world. He fought Ed Connolly, of
St. Johns, N, If., at New York on tho
80th find sent him stuggenng into his
comer at tho end of tho 11th round,
hopelessly beaten. They were matched
to fight t!5 rounds under 13!) pounds
weight.

Gin Pono, a Chinaman, was hanged
at Spokane, ,Wu,sh., on tho aoth for tho
murder of another Chinaman.

Mas. Shook, an aged woman living
at Adonis, W. Va., was tortured by a
negro ttnd a white man to make her tell
whore her money was. They burned
her fcot to a crisp with candles, burned
her hair oil' and roasted one ear. Tho
woman will probubly die. Tho fiends
secured 8500 and escaped.

At St. Louis Information was sworn
to by Michael Kelly, a discharged con-
ductor of tho Missouri, Kansas it Texas
railroad, against Assistant General
Manager Allen, of that road, charging
him with blacklisting. Kelly is a
mouther of tho Order of Railroad Con-
ductors and they are bucking him In
tho suit. It is tho intention to mako a
test caso and see if tho bluckllst sys-
tem cannot bo abolished.

A moiit earthquake shock wus felt
at Cairo, 111., at U:U0 o'clock p. in. of
tho smb.

Tiik rains of ten days pust havo
quenched tho tires in tho woods around
Park Falls, Wis. Ouo man was fatally
Injured by a burning tree falling upon
him. Muoh valuable timber has been
destroyed.

AOIMTIONAI. IllSl'ATOIIKH.
Auout 1,5300 plumbers wont on a

strike at Chicago on tho lid and nearly
ovory building in course of construc-
tion In that city was ut a standstill.
If an attempt should bo ntado to hlro
non-unio- n men to fill tho places of tho
strikers a general strike of all unions
atllliatoil with tho building trades will
result.

Tub admirals commanding tho fleets
of tho foreign powers In Cretan waters
had a conference with tho insurgent
loaders. Tito Cretans wero promised
complete autonomy, but tho Cretans
out the discussion short and reiterated
that their motto remained "annexa-
tion to Greece or death." '

Tiik treasury figures for April con-
firm Chairman Dtngley's stutomeut,
made a short thno ago, that thero was
likely to bo nearly a year's supply of
foreign goods in tho country when tho
new tariff bill goes Into effect.

Ai.ukut G. l'onrKit, or of
Indiana unci minister to Italy under
tho Harrison administration, died at
his homo at Indianapolis, lud., on tho
3d of paresis, aged 71 years. Ho had
been confined to his room almost con-
stantly for two years.

Kkv. Edwaud Faiufax Pkkkkly, tho
oldest Episcopal minister in the Mis-
souri diocese, died at St. Louis on tho
3d. Ho was ! I years of age, 40 of which,
ho had passed in the ministry.

The town of Pulaski, Vu,, was se-

verely shaken by an earthquake soon
after noon on tho 3d. No damage re-
sulted, but tho people were terribly
frightened.

Jonx Nolix, his two little daughters
and another man whoso name could
not bo learned were drowned in tho
river above Gallatin, Tenu., on the 3d.
Tho skiff was overturned and the
father tried to tako his children to
shore but tho swift current swept all
four of them under.

A joint, resolution was passed in
both houses of congress on tho 3d ap-
propriating 850,000 for the postal con-
gress at Washington. The free home-
stead bill was taken up in the senate
nnd tin ngreomout reuehed to vote on
it next day. lu tho house tho speak-
er's policy of postponing tho appoint-
ment of committees was brought up
and tho speaker was sustained by a
vote of 124 to 53,

Tub Atlantic & Pacific railway was
sold at Gallup, N. M,, on tho 3d for
513,000,000. The only bidder wasAl-dac- o

F. Walker, chairman of tho board
of directors of the Atchison, Topoica
& Sunta Fo railway.

IN GRANT'S MEMORY.

Monument to tho Dead General
Dedicated with Great Ceremony.

BoldlfTd und Sailor VIo in a Oram! Mllltnrjr
Jjciuuimtnitlun l'rrsldpnt McKliiIoy'a

Addr n Manlcriy und 1'Itlliiif
JjuuiLH'iisu Crowds.

Nkw Yoiik, April 28. When the sun
rose over fuir Munhuttan on this day
of days In her history of patriotic pa-

geants he found a cloudless dome
awuitiug him. It was the day of honor
to Grunt, the general, tho American,
the dedication of the 8500,000 monu-

ment and tomb New York city hud
prepared for him, and the celebration
of the 75th anniversary of his birth.
The ceremonies proper began at sun-

rise, when from the tall flag polo near
the tomb was unfurled the immense
American flag furnished by the Daugh-
ters of the Revolution, which will fly
ulght and day in fair weather and foul,
until tho winds bhall have worn it
away and the bunshave faded its colors.
At the same time the marines on the
warships were piped to quarters and
alighted from their carriages ut tho
monument stands und took the places
assigned to them in readiness for the
oratorical and musical ceremonies at
10:30 o'clock.

Vast crowds had arrived at the tomb
as curly us eight o'clock und till who
wero fortunuto enough to possess tick-
ets entitling them to scats on stands
took their places in the gaily-decke- d

structures and prepared for tho long
wait that was to ensue before tho ar-

rival of tho notables and military
pageant. Tho warships and other ves-

sels which lay at anchor in tho river,
In sight of tho tomb, claimed tho at-

tention of tho crowd. All of these ves-bo- Is

mado a magnificent showing in
their gala attire, with rainbows of
bunting from bow to stern.

The arrival of the ofllcial portion of
tho procession at tho tomb was tho
signal for a stupendous outburst of
patriotic cheering from tho 50,000 peo-
ple. Tho president and other guests
tho next to greet him, and tho two
Spanish ships, tho Mario Teresa and
tho Infanta Isabella, tho French cor--

c .f I t t i..r.il l'i.rj,T. A v.r
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QUANT MONUMRNT.
votto Fulton, tho Italian cruiser Ho-gul- l,

and tho llaleigh, Columbia, Am-phltrl- to

aud Terror of tho White
Squadron saluted in quick succession
as tho Dolphin steamed by.

Tho Sons of Confedoritto veterans,
who wero to havo arrived at tho tomb
at 0:80 o'clock and place a floral wreath
with crossed swords upon tho sarcopha-
gus, wero an hour late. Tho tokens
wero reverently laid on tho sarcoph-
agus by Gen. J. P. Gordou, while his
comrades stood by with uncovered
heads.

Tho exercises commenced with tho
singing of "America." A solemn sileuco
then fell on tho dense crowd as tho
venerable Pishop John P. Newman in-
voked tho blessings of Heaven upon
tho ceremonies. A mighty cheer arose
as President McKinloy moved to the
speaker's stand to deliver his address.
Ho was introduced by Mayor Strong.
As tho president removed his hat, cries
came from all sides: "Put on your
hat; we'll excuse you." The president,
however, stood with bared head, de-
spite the uipplug wind that swept
across the exposed stand, and delivered
his address as follows:

Follow-Citlzcn- s: A great life, dedicated to
tho welfare of tho nation, hero tluds Its earthly
coronation. Eveu 11 this day lacked the

of tho ceremony aud was devoid
of pageantry It would still bo memorable be-
cause it is tho nulversary of tho birth of ono of
tho most famous and best beloved of American
soldiers. Architecture has paid high tribute to
tho leuders of mankind, but never was a me-
morial more worthily bestowed or more grate-
fully accepted by a free people than tho beau-
tiful structure before which wo aro gathered.

In marking tho successful completion of this
work, wo havo as witnesses and participants
representatives of all brunches of our govern-
ment, tho resident officials of foreign nations,
tho governors of states and tho sovereign peo-
ple from every section of our common country,
who join In this august tribute to tho soldier,
patriot ami cltlsou. Almost 12 years havo
pas.sed since tho herolo vigil ended and tho
bruvo spirit of Ulysses S. Grant fearlessly took
Itsilighu Lincoln and Stanton bad preceded
him, but of tho mighty captains of tho war
Grunt wus tho Hrst to bo called. Sherman and
Sherldnn survived him, but. have slnco joined
him ou tliu other side. .

Tho great heroes of tho civil strlfo on land
and sea nro at most part now no more. Thomas
Hancock. Logiin, Mol'horhon. Farrugut, Dn-po- nt

and Porter, und a host of others havo
passed forever from human sight. Thoso re-
maining grow dourer to us, and from Uiom and
tho memory of those who have departed gen-
erations yot unborn will draw thulr insplrntion
and gather strength for patrlottu purpose.

A grout llfo novor dlus, grout duuds are
Imperishable, grout names Immortal. Gqu.
Granfs services and ohuractor will continue
undiminished la inllupnco and advance In thu
OxtUnuUou of vianlund so long as UUi-rt-

tho cot aerstamj of free ijavuranumt and

Integrity of llfo nnd gunrnnty of good citizen-shi- p.

Faithful anil fcnrlcss ns n volunteer uol
dler, Intrepid nnd Invinolblo us n commnnder-fn-clil-cf

of tho nnnlcs of tho union, culm nnd con-fldcn- tns

president of a reunited and strength-
ened nation which Ills genius had been Instru-
mental In nchlovlng, ho has our liomago
nnd that of tho world! hut brilliant as was
his publlo character, yo lovo him nil th
moro for his homo llfo nnd homely virtues.
His Individuality, his hearing and speoch, his
slinplo ways had a flavor of rare and unlquo
distinction and his Americanism was bo true
nnd uncompromising Hint his iinmo will stand
for nil time as tho embodiment of liberty, loy-
alty and national unity. Victorious In th
work which under IMvIno Provldenco ho waa
called upon to do, clothed with almost Hmltlcsa
power, he was yet ono of tho pcoplo; patient,
patriotic and Just. Success did not disturb tho
even balance of his mind, whllo fnino was pow-

erless to swervo him from tho path of duty. Aa
great as he was In war, ho loved peaco nnd told
tho world that honorable arbitration of differ-
ences was tho best hopo of civilization.

With Washington and Lincoln, Grant has an
exalted placo In history and the uffectlons or

ULYGSES S. GRANT,
tho people. To-da- y his memory Is held Im
equal esteem by those whom ho led to victory
and by those who ncccpted his generous tcrmjr-o- f

peaco. Tho veteran leaders of tho bluo and
tho gray hero meet not only to honor tho nnmo-o- f

tho departed Grant, but to testify to tho llv-rcal- ity

of a fraternal national spirit which has.
triumphed over tho dlfcrcnccs of tho past and
transcends tho limitations of sectional lines.
Its completion, which wo pray God to speed,
will be tho nation's greatest glory. It isi
right, then, that Gen. Grant should havo--

memorial commensurato with his greatness,
nnd that his last resting placo should bo tho
city of his choice, to which ho was so attached,
in life, and of whoso ties ho was not forgetful,
oven In death. Fitting, too, is It that tho great,
soldier should sleep bosldo tho noblo river on.
whoso banks ho first learned tho art of war,
and of which ho becatno a master and leader-withou- t

a rival.
Hut lot us not forgot tho glorous distinction.,

with which tho metropolis nmong tho fair sls-torh- ood

of American cities has honored his llfo-an- d

memory. With all that riches and sculpt-ur- o
can do to render tho edlllco worthy of tho'

man, upon n site unsurpassed for magnificence,
has this monument been reared by New York,
as a perpetual record of his illustrious deeds In.
tho certainty that as tlmo passes around It will,
asscmblo with gratltudo and rovcrenco and ven-
eration men of all climes, races and nationali-
ties. Now York holds In its keeping tho
precious dust of tho silont soldier, but his
achievements, what ho und his bravo comrados-wrough- t

for mankind, are In tho keeping of
American citizens, who will guard tho-sacre-

hcrltago forever and forever.
Mr. McKinley's address was followed

by thoso of Gen. Porter and Mayor-Strong- .

Almost every reference to-Gran- t

in all tho speeches wus wildly
cheered.

Tho land parado was waited for af tor-
tile conclusion of the ceremonies. Tho-sk-y

became overcast with clouds and
tho wind increased uutil it almost-howle-

around tho trees. Suddenly
in tho cloud of dust from the south,
between tho two black lines of people,
who seemed to meet in the perspective,
camo tho nodding plumes of tho sol-
diers. On they marched, an endless-lin- o

of white and red and bluo and
gray. First passing on tho west sido
of tho monument oval and returniug-o- n

the north road under tho monu-
mental arch, theypussed the president
in review, und then back agalu into-th- o

black background of humanity and
tho white clouds of dust. Surrounded
by his cabinet, his generals and his.
friends, President MeKinley stood and
reviewed tho grandest military pageant,
ever seen in this city. Thero were reg-
ular soldiers, regular sailors, national
guurdsmeu of tho sea aud laud forces,.
Grand Army veterans, confederate vet-
erans and tho striplings who, in tho-futur-e,

may fight as gallantly us their
fathers did.

As flvo o'clock, tho hour at which;
President MeKiuley was to goon boarci

41b:
MRS. JULIA DENT GRANT,

the Dolphin, approached, the crowd oo
the pier where ho was to embark grew
larger and larger until several thou-
sand had assembled. They greeted
tho president and his party with a.
cheer which was ed from hun-
dreds of steamers which, having come-u- p

the river in tho naval parade, hadtaken positions in rather inconvenient,
proximity to tho Dolphin. Tho presi-
dent set foot on tho deck of tho Dol-
phin, tho presidential salute of 21 guna
was fired, and the fleet of steamers,
blew whistles until the sonnd of the-firin- g

was scarcely audible.
'o Uubruvrn for Koiimunliu

Washington, ApriL 2S.The stnt,.
department has been informed that

of Roumunia has prohibit- -
couuSy.C'nteV HebrUWS l"tQ
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